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This chapter may well be called “The Chap

ter of the Feasts of the Lord” or “The Chap
ter of Holy Convocations," the former ex
pression beginning and ending the chapter, 
and found also in versee4,37, while the latter 
is found no less than eleven times in this 
chapter.

Our lesson today gives an acccount of but 
one of the eight different convôcations re
corded in this chapter, or seven if we do not 
count the Sabbath, which was on institution 
as old as Eden.

83. “And the Lord spake." How little we 
are apt to think of this most weighty state
ment It ought to cause us to give heed with 
all our powers as we remember that while 
other things pass away “the word of our God 
shall stand forever."

34. “Speak unto the children of Israel" 
Moses was simply the Lord’s mouthpiece to 
the people and had only t6 say what the Lord 
told him.

“The fifteenth day of the seventh month." 
It is for God to appoint the day, and for us 
to be obedient. It was on the first day of 
this month that they blew with the trum
pets, and on the tenth day was the gr ù an
nual atonement of last week’s lesson. The 
fiftieth year or year of jubilee was ushered 
in by the blowing of trumpets on the atone
ment txxv, 9, 10).

“The feast of tabernacles seven aays unto 
the Lord." In Ex. xxiii, 16; xxxiv, 22, it is 
called the feast of ingathering because they 
had gathered in all their fruits out of the 
field (also v 89 of our lesson). Verses 40 to 

k 43 tell vs why ft is called the feast of the 
nr ;les; they all took boughs and 
Ids of trees and made booths in which 

f <j veit sêven days, rejoicing before the 
they remembered their forty days 

y wilderness, when they had no crops to 
f in, but they dwelt in tents and God

ïIon," because it was 
d the name of the 

fc was their holiness,
^apart from Him there

Hon .** Nine times in this 
lire f»iu of no work, or no man- 
,*.r no servile work (vs. 8, 7, 8, 
, 85, 86) in connection with these 

All true service ought to be joyful 
vice, a glad thank offering to Him who 

from off the mercy seat, who Him- 
t is our mercy seat. AU slavish work, er 
rk done because we ought to do it, or must 
|(t, should have no place in the service of 
la Redeemer, “whose service is perfect

Set tbs Clack Bight.
In cnaof our daily papers there lately 

appeared » «tory of » oplo.-ed men, who 
came to a watchmaker; snd gare him the 
two hand» of a clock akyins :

“I want yer to fix up deae ban a. Day 
je»« doan keep no mo' kerec’ time for
mo den six m.mf*.” ....

-Where i« the dock T asked the 
watchmaker.

“Out at de house on Injun Greek.
“Didn’t I tell yer dsr’s nuftin de mat- 

1er wid de clock 'eeptin' de hen’s, and I 
done brought ’em to you. You jess 
want de clock to tinker wid it rad charge 
me a big price. Gimme back de in ban a 
And »o saying he went off to tiud some 
reasonable watch-maker.

Foolish »s he was, his action was eery 
like that of those who try to regulate 
their conduct without being made right 
on the inside. They go wrong, but re
fuse to believe that the trouble is With 
their hearts. They are sure that it is 
not the clock, but the hands that are out 
of order. They know no mote of the 
need of a change in their spiritual con
dition than the poor negro did of the 
works of his slock. They are unwilling 
to give themselves over into the hands of 
the great Artificer, who will eat their 
works right, so that they may keep time 
with the great ciocx of the universe, end 
no longer attempt to set themselves ac 
cording to the incorrect time of the 
world. And their reason for not put
ting themselves into the hands of the 
Lord is very similar to the reason tlm 
colored man gave.—They are afraid the 
price will be too great. They «ay : “We 
only wish to avoid this or that bad 
habit.” But the great Clock-maker 
says: “I cannot regulate the hand» un
less I have the clock. I must have the 
c'cck.

household HINTS.

In Brlrf. «au la Ike relut.

Dyspevsia is dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bsl cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

lint Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
heir meals and be happy.

Remember :—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle. Seventy-five cents. eowly

“An offering made by fire unto the 
Twice In this verse, and five times 

in the chapter dc we find this ex
tra. 8, 13, IS, 25, 271. It was be

ef this Offering by firs that 
to be no servile work 

joy in the Lord, with deep 
soul

erything upon HI* day. " Sacrifices 
her of them, feasts and the order 

appointed by God and everything 
rday; the priests and the people had 

aright and be obedient, and the 
11: “To write the words of the 

plainly."
Beside the Sabbaths. . . , gifts, 
vows, . . . and free will offer- 

whlch ye give unto the Lord." Israel 
to give unto the Lord for bis 

p and for their own great good, 
day in the whole year, besides 

annual seasons of from on* to 
more days, when everything ordi- 
to be laid aside; they had also to 

i* of »!l their increase besides 
gifts and vows and tree will

«*' 
thei 
Off!

44.
in the 
upon in 
at the fi 
Christ ai 
was In Mi 
same spirit 
(R. V. feast 
days are a 
il. 16, 17.)

now glanced at all the verses 
(verses 8SM3 were touched 

with verse 84) let us look 
the Lord in their reference to 
ns, and may the spirit that 
'leclare them unto us. The 

declares that “holy days 
new moon» and Sabbath 

T|1of things to come." (Col
been sacrificed " 
keep the feast 1 
sincerity and trutl 
leaven of malice i 
8.1 Be also tells 
the dead Is the fid

Here then is the 
of the seven 

over, Christ the 
' trisen from 

Now the 
in the third 

pkl because it 
pys after the 

of harvest 
dearly

. out at 
i not in

KV

(

our Passover has 
i; and that we are to 
» unleavened bread of 

ging out all the old 
^ckedneee. (I Cor. v, 7, 

tot Christ risen from
sleep. 0 Cor. xv. SoF'* of them th*‘ 
substance of the 
feasts; Christ the tro 
true unleavened bread, 
the dead the true fi: 
fourth of the seven fi 
month, called the feast 
was just seven weeks or 
last feast, called also the 
or first fruits of wheat 
pointa us to that which 
days after the ’ resurrection' 
vis., the conversion of 
Jaws when the spirit was 
Pentecost But all the first fruit 
yt*\ and the reaping at Pentecost 
beginning. In James i, 18, writ 
twelve tribes of the dispersion, he 
the believers as “a kind of first 
in Rev. 14, 4, the 144 TOO of the seali 
of the seventh chapter are called 
fkulte unto God and to th. Launb 
Rev. xiv, IS, we have the great harvi 
reaping time, after the fall of Babyll 
which is opened up more fully in Rev It 
xviii; then in Rev. six, D, the marriage 
the Lamb, the judgment of the nations tL_ 
binding of Baton, after which comes the 
thousand years when Israel, in their own 
laud, shall, from the least to the greatest. 
kh#w the lord, for they shall as a nation 
hne been converted by the appeertng of the 
Son of Man In power and glory, aocompa. 
Died by His saints (Zecb. ill. xlii); and then 
shall the true feast of tabernacle» be kept, 
whan “the Lord shall be King over all the 

* and -tboee that- are left of 
nations shall go up from year to 
to Jerusalem to worship the King, 

Laird of Hosts, and to keep the feast of 
«ech. xiv, 0, 16,17. These feasts 

i Lord are Jewish feasts and carry us 
rd to the redemption of Israel as a na- 
and the restoration of ail things of 
Ite prophets have spoken, Would 

1 day and be one of those who cas 
r: “When Christ, who Is 
-~irt then shall I appear 

Then see to It that you 
9 of the righteous, 

in whose body is Sean, day by day, salvation 
and rejoining.

Chinese Hehelnr*.
It has been said that there are more 

books published in China, and more peu
ple able to reed them, than any other 
country in the world, and yet the Chi
nese language is such an exceedingly 
difficult one that it takes a boy the beet 
part of his school life to learn to read 
the famous “Sacred Books," which every 
Chinese scholar is expected to know al
most off by heart.

Before any man is allowed to take of
fice nnder the Chinese Government, he is 
obliged to pass certain examinations in 
the bocks which arc taught in the school 
slid in some other subjects. If he does 
not succeed at one examination, he may 
try again and again, and it is no uncom
mon sight to see quite old men coming 
up for examination aide by side with 
boys and young men fresh from college.

When the man has passed the exami 
nations he has a right to wear a particu
lar kind of button un the top of hie cap, 
and by this button ho is known to be a 
learned man.

This is an honor very much coveted in 
China They tell of one poor boy who 
hung his hooka to the horns of his buf
falo that he might learn while following 
the plough ; and another who, too poor 
to afford himself lights at night, bored a 
hole in the partition and studied by help 
of hit neighbor’s light.

There is a third storv of a young man 
who found the work so hard that he was 
just going to give it up in despair when 
he chanced to see an old woman rubbing a 
crowbar against a atone. Ho asked her 
why she was doing it, and she made an 
answer that she was just in want of a 
needle and thenghr the would rub down 
the crowbar till she got it amall enough. 
The young wan (aays the story) was stir
red up by the sight of such perseverance 
to try again ; he went back to his books 
and at last reached the rank of the first 
three in the empire.

P°and of «*»•wdl ohppped; two eep« of doe, dry 
bewad orwmb. ; threw e^. ; one-half cup 
of sugar , one-half cup chopped beef 
aowt : «rail pmoh of salt ; onehalf tea
spoon ful baking powder, dissolved in hot
BStur.und et*f,#d lnto «"• oup of milk. 
Soak the crumbs in the milk, add egg.
end augy well beaten, then add «It, 
îMdV*0' “h Ut. tig* Steam

.«.Ça** ®AU2*~0n* oup of sugar, one- 
third cop of butter. Stir together till 
very light Stir in one teeapoonfol oi 
vanilla extraot Five minutes before the 
sauce is needed poor on boiling water 
«lowly, atirriog constantly. Use water 
enough to make it a pint. This i. not 
ouly a delicious sauce, but a pretty 
sauce, on account of its thick foam ; but 
it must be made exactly according to 
directions.

Costabd Sauca for Blanc Mange, 
Cornstarch, Molds, «to.—One egg and 
one oup of sugar, well beaten. Stir one 
teaspoonful of flavoring extract into this. 
Just before using, add one coffee cup of 
milk, stirring constantly till the fosm 
rises.

Carrot Pvddiko—One cup suet, one 
oup of oarruts grated,one oup of potatoes, 
one cup ot currants, one cup raisins, one 
cup of B sugar, two cups of flour, one 
teaspoonful of soda, small pinch of salt.

Regulate the Liver and Bowels by the 
judicious use of National Pills, they are 
purely vegetable. lm

Almond Pudding—Make a large or 
amall aponge cake according to size of 
family. Blanch i or I pound of almonds, 
as needed. Stand the almonds in the 
top of the cake when it ia warm and pour 
boiled frosting over them. Eat with 
custard sauce, flavored with bitter 
almond and one-half cup of chopped 
almond*.

Freeman’s Worm Powders destroy st.d. 
remove worms without injury to adult 
or infant. jm

Broiled Tomato as—Cut large toma
toes in two, crosswise ; put on a girdiron, 
cut surface down ; when well seared, 
turn and put butter, sell and pepper on 
and cook with skin aide down until done.

How to Dress Boiled Cabbage— 
When well done put the cabbage into a 
Colander and chop it with a knife, but 
not fine. Put a thin layer of cabbage 
into a dish and season with batter, salt 
and pepper ; then mother layer of cab
bage, and so on. Set the dish into the 
oven a few minâtes end you will be sur
prised to «e how the flavor of the vege
table ia improved.

To Boil Fish—Sew them ima cloth 
and put in cold water with plenty of mit 
Moat fish will boil in 30 minât».

It is Absurd
For people to expect a core for Indiges
tion, unless they retrain from «ting 
what is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will abarpea the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it ia Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of MS Eighth 
street. South Boston, writes : “ My hus
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpl'd liver, and has 
been greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin at., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, waa entirely cured. «• » 

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, oi High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered lor over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, bee; me very weak, 
and was unable to carq tor her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “ Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
“ cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT v

Dr. J. C. Ayer fit Co., Lowed, Maes, 
Price ; elx bottle», $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

The HARRIS STEEL BINDER.

,• ATTw»rl<'n''ft In repair!»* mowers find reapers, thero ere *
i‘covert d in reg’iul tu tue Harris titovl llimltr, which to mHaving had about fifteen years' 

v import «ai. i items thai 1 have Oil 
mind proves its 8up*rit>iity ..v r nil otfi#*'.- ; . other com nan v

i: ï! -h-.-urAcu.rr. This i, the

îe‘h"
mÎJÎ a’rïv.îm*?. * imdVLn» 1 w?ô -i\>e hiirtd m mv shop, itterdimr to buelnee».

en ni Yv r»*p4ived, lue Invited ut louve thvir • rd» r* »•- »?> 
paire for xariou» machines of ans agent m the *v‘-"ilul1'

.-hop. I have the lu rgeni stock of re-

JD. (Kl. STEACHAJST,

ACTSUPON
:h«: StomAc1'. Liv- 
•r. Kidneys nul

br,M.rMni.t vfluilc'cr «cil Gérerai iteimlrer cf all kinds ot Maçhloe-feVaVcRnA d-
lept on h»ud, w.i fAi-mtre r^i iinng «ny <i<viatit. r-u ^ Je avn your onnrn

tuo-
.-ui/r'o.ui ta ai • j vtee s#.—- -
\y UKK8-A .i tor la et., Ovdi rich.

Hay fever is a type of catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of the lining mem
branes of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous is secreted,the discharge isaoeom- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reme
dy that can be depended upon. 50cts. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, GOcts. 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, New 
York- ____________ ly

Tea or coffee stains will come out at 
mce if they are taken immediately and 
Md over a pail while boiling water is 

red upon them.

Baagersa. CsaalerMts,
[nterfeits are always dangerous,

1 ^at they always closely imi 
e ORIGINAL IS APPEARANCE AND 

ho "“«kxble success achieved 
,** » positive euro for 

LAtarrlAud Cold in the Head has ic- 
duced «principled parties to imitate it. 
inepubM are cautioned not to be de
ceived bym.trum. imitating Nstsl Balm 
m name a* appearance, bearing such 

il Cream, Nasal Balsam, 
Nssal Balm and do not 
dealers may ur^e upon 
|by all druggists or sent 

pt of price (50c and *1) 
uord &(Cc,, Brock ville, 

if

names 
etc Ask 
take umtatii 
you. For 
post-paid on 
fay addressing

Jobp jTooei, living t 
mold familybon«c

r Fairborn, Go., has 
.that Is urn-slag and 
i bastowing as much 
ksdchild «shedoes 
which the rat gets

Ceaswaswllwi Karri Cared.
To Thi Editor :—Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above name# disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently cured. I shall be glad 
to send two bottle# of my remedy free 
to any of year readers who have con
sumption, if they will send me their Ex
press and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum.
ly 37 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.

•aldeer “laierters.*
The Houtewi/t gives inch admirable 

suggestions for making piazzu places to 
live in that a few of them are adapted for 
the Tribune’» readers. Of course every 
well-regulated household has at least one 
piazza now-a-days. The next essential ia 
a rug for it. Tute and love cf eeae will 
suggest rockers, a table or two, a ham
mock, a screen for too obtrusive 
draught*, awnings, vines outside and 
plants inside. A stained-glsss or Japa
nese lantern will be both useful and or
namental A hammock eushion that will 
rest one simply to gaze upon may be 
made of turkey-red calico, and embroid
ered with loopiea in white raw silk or 
linen floes in outline stitch. An Afghan 
can be made to match, and both will 
emerge from a suds bath as bright at 
new.

A pretty rope fancy basket ia appro
priate for this outdoor parlor. Take 
quite amall rope and wind it round and 
round until a circle of the size required 
is obtained. Stiteh this firmly together. 
Divide 12 strands of the rope into three 
parts and braid them into a plain braid ; 
fasten this to the bottom of the basket 
to’form at the sides and braid three 
stranda to form the handle. Make a 
pretty rope knot and fringe the ends to 
cover the aide of the basket where the 
ropes are joined.

and v r.L CURS
Hllautatss
Liirr 4 oroplnlnl 
AHi HrailuvRe# 
iFrvniiM
iHMiiir.
3«ay Apple Blood 

fyrïïïrîïëvcrwvtrKrtîîsr^üusuefix! hens and in
vigorates the system.

For sale, by .Times Mi Kay draxgisî. Dun 
ganuon. Pncc '/Jets ami $t."

OP A rEFUL—COMFORTING.

BPPH CQCQfl
EP. EAR FAST.

“Ay a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 
bws which govern the opérai ions of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
Epne has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bUU. It is bv 
the judicious use of ench article» of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fa»al shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—^"Civil Service 
Gazette"

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only id packets by grot ere. labelled thus: 
JAMES KPPS <t- Cu., Homoeopathic Chem
ists. Loudon, England. 2132-

HEADQUAETEHS FOR

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
E. DOWNING,

The Old Established Boot and Shoe Man of Ooderi» li. still to the front with one of the Laws
.Stocks in the Dominion, cmiiprinti.g

EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Ladies’ Fine Goods
In Button Boots. Balmorals. Congress, Oxford Ties, fifteen different style» of Kid Slipper- 

fro.n d,T,Q. up to any price you like. Felt. Wash. Itepp. Prunella, Carpet,
Wigwam and German Slipper* in profusion.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS
Of every description (both of Canadian and American niak-fi. I would also call the attention 

o' FA KM EUS to that part of my stock especially suitable for them, such se

Long Boots in Calf, Kip and Cowhide,
FELT BOOTS AND MOCCASINS.

I have a line of Felt Boots, my own make, acknowledged to be the Best Felt Boot made in 
Canada. Prompt and careful attention given to

ORDERED WORK AND REPAIRING.
£drPlease bear three faote in mind 1 have by far the largest stock of Boot» and Shoes in 

town : They are of the very beat quality procurable; being nmde by the beat manufacturers in 
Canada ; And I will well at prices as low or lower than anyone else.

Soliciting a continuance of your valued custom, so liberally accorded me during the past 
fourteen years, l remain, yours faithfully.

E. DOWNING-,
CrahVi Block. Cor. E*st st. and Sonars.

A riwfllaMe Ufe.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
aa the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
500,000 of his works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dya- 
pepeia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 
Troubles, to buv a bottle of Dr Chaaee 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Reoeipe Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

All advice to the centrary, the best 
brush to use is the one that auita your 
teeth ; usually too large a brush ia chosen 
and t*te cornera of,the mouth are hurt

Se .« Tear taarH.
Don't allow a ooln in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25a by ueing Dr. 
Chase s Catarrh Cere. A few applica
tions core incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxea 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists __________  *7

S00THIN8, 
ClEMSHtS, 

HEALW3.
It Cwes

CATARRH, 
Cold lo Head, 
HAY FEVER.

STOPS
Droppings from 
Nasal passages 

EA3Y TO USE. into the throat 
end excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Bold by Druggists, or sent pre-pald on 
receipt of price, 50c. and gl. Address 
FULFORD li Co., Brook ville. Ont.

THE HEAD

.PURE
PARISGREEN, 
HELLEBORE, 

INSECT POWDER
-A.T

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF *
VWILD*'

TBAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
holera. Morbus 
OLtl C'i&' 
RAMPS

RHYNA’S
THE JDTZTJGrGIST.

jf .jÎÆ

m

Thu matter of baxtuDg canuot be made 
? ,n7 rl8'd for it i, rare to
“nd two persona wflu »te affected alike 
by contact with wateHjn a bath.

Milbnrn’s Aromatic Qninine Win» is 
distinctly superior to any other u ,n 
appetising tonic and fortifier. im

Te the MeMleal rreMwalea, as* all where 
II rear eeneen.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a 
phate Element breed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mare, curse Pulrnon- 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache» Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the. human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutriment, because it oontain* no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiate* 
N ireotics, and no Stimulante, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gsrtrie Element* 
found in our daily food. A single bovtl# 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. Low»» A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
65 Front Street East Toronto,

s
G
D IARRHŒA

YSENTEHY
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE „ FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

TJAVING RE- n FU RNI8HED 
my shop in the latps 
style, put in Tarer 
New Barber C'kalr». 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting C hairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Better 
Work than hereto
fore.

Lady’s It Children’’? 
Haircutting made

ground.

»44
•W2v£. KiKriG-zErr,

West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich

VI *M|,f XT Rewarded are those 
UXIrXlJu x who read this and
then act ; they will find honorable employ
ment that will not not take them from their 
homes and families. The protitsara large and 
aunt for every industrious poteen. Many have 
made and are now making several hundred 
dollars a monte. It is easy for rev one to 
make ** and upwards per day. who is willuw 
to work. Either «ex. younger Old; capital 
not needed; we start you7*Teryth,ng new.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT!
The undersigned, while thanking the public for their liberal patronage bestowed 

upon him since commencing business, begs to announce that ha has out down bta 
prices to

I Sea Wonder* ex • is thousflM
^ Bands of tonreWaresur- 

the marvels of invendre. There 
who are la need of prefltaMa work flhat can be 
done whUe living at home ahonld at onoe 
■and their address to Hallct fit Co., Portiand 
Maine, and receive free, full Information how

Yen are started free. Capital not required 
Some have made over ISO ia a single day at 
his work. All succeed. w.

SQ€K qtt&x Figures*
an wishes particularly to call attention t0 his

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
from 10 cts to 75 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest case Prunes 

pure Spices, La wry celebrated Bacon, cooked Corn Beef,
Cut Myrtle, Cavendish and Club Tobaccos, best 

American fine cut chewing Tobacco,fresh 
salt and canned Fish, best quality.

12 Bars of Soap for 25c. 3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.

Lemons. Oranp ■*, Mixed Candy, A No. I Chocolate Drop, etc. eta. General ,

Groceries, Mery, Glassware. Flour, Feed
t^Highest price paid for farmers' produce.

JOHN ROBERTSON
SXJOOESSOB TO O. L. MTITTOSS,

Blake’s Block, the Square, Goderich.
Goderich, March lad, UN.

/ !


